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i UBLISIIED MtONT.1hLY

IN THE INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTING,

PO. 4. APRIL, 1859. Vol. i

IF YOU WILL smND -
To r-. T. PARKER, Bethlehenm, Pa., for a copy of
bis Monthly Priced List af Postage Starnps, you w~ill,
aiter exanhining it, have cause to bc gladi that you
did so.

1,000 REUSS GONTINENTALS,
]3y mail, post.paid, pects. Ad.k -;s JoiiN S. IXI;Y,
Sole Retail Agent for the United States, S75i, XV.

Main St., Decatur, Ill.

STAMPS SENT ON APPROVAL,
"AI.." Beference :RequLized.

ED Ontario L. S. F. Y. & C. F. Lan, Suprtme
WANTEDCourt aud Gas Stanipzi for Qucbcc aucd L. C.

1aivand 13111 stamps. 1 havc also lots of tic above to ex-
chaugeor soul vcry zheap. A. E. LABELLE, C. P. A. 131, 112
Cathédral Street, 31ontreal, Canada.

fl PACK ET No. 2, contains 30 varictios of staunps,
C. 1.uscd and unurc-d, including l'cru 1 soi., 31oxici

1804 Caniiada Rcgistcr 3 varictics, United Sutes, Sarawak.
Unused stan'ps of thec different WoVst Indias, (Blritish), St.
Heclena, Nova Seotia. Prince Edward bIcl, and othor stamips
cqually as good. Contents o! this packct içill average froan1
-i.0o to 0.ý00 by Durbin's 15thCatalog,,ue. Price zl.0O. S1atis.
faction guaranteci

ROBERT 2. Xe-RAB,
573 St. Urbain Street, Montroal, Canada.

A. N. SPENCER,
Whlsl.and Retnil Dealer in POSTAGE AND)

REVENUE STAIM1S.

19 Lombardy Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A.
liargain lots for dealers always in stock. Stamps on appro-

val to A. Il. A. inucuners and other rcsp)oiusilu!c parties.
Exchsanges miadeo %ith dealcrs and collectors. Ul. S. stainpis

atways wantcd for =ah. Price list froc.

+FOR EIG N +8TAM PS
C. IL. BOGART, 1415 Ulydc St., San Francisco, Cal.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
Central and South Axuorican, Aaiatic and Occanican, a

spoiaUty.

Approval shects with ail stainps at Scot'. prices, at Sa per
cent discount.

P. O. BOX 16, CLAREMONT, N.. H.

United Stat.es RZevcnues ai ever description for
sak at inoclerte prices. Agents wantcd.

W.A. CARR & CO.
MANFACURESOF

R UB BE R STAM PS
0F, E VER Y DESCRIPTION.

W\rite for Circulars. Peterborough, Ontario.

S TA MPS 5c. 7 Vuba, 1o ; 4 Chii5c ;3 Bu,,ara r
5 Ccylots. 5c.; 10Èustria, 5c. ; Luxeniburz. fic.; U.SWa
5c. ; 5 Rounuania, 5ce 5 Victoria. 3 Hom, Rozug, 5c. ;0 Grt
Britain Jubile" stampi, 5c.; 2 Fiji Islandq, 7c. ;5 (Badon, zic ;5

ScSae5.; 3 Bosniîa te- 1,000 Stanip Ilisnges for iriserting
stmsin album. loc. rrice List free. Agents %vantcd. 33J

per cent. conîrnission.
BATCHELDER POSTAGE STAIMIP CO.,

3,113 Cass Avenue. ST. LOUIS, Mo.

1 arn the largcst dealer in Canadian Church Tokcns
in the world. Priccs frorn tcn cents to ten dollars
each. I àell unustly fur cabh, but will cxchiangc a fuiv
fur rare tokuns and coinb, or for rarc Canadian btamps.
Scnd list of wvhaî yon need.

C. WESLEY PRICE,
Plymuouth, wayne CO., Mlidi.

+-MY +SPECIALTY.-+
I makc a specialty of furnishing

GIou COELCTO-
with Stainps FAR below Catalogue rates, and stili
allow 27 lier cent. commission. Iry iny *A* Shecets,
an.d I will guarantee satisfaction.

NO01% RE n rErENm Izc 1-.

F. 0. BOX 481.
C. D. R\EIdEIRS.

Rock Islandl, Ill.

192 South Division Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

complute sets of the U. S. Departments and large
stock of the regular issties on baud. Approval sheets
of very fine stamps aI *t3o lier c..nt. discounit. Must
have references. W'anted, old issues of Canada îand
the Provinces. WVil1 do an exchangc bubinesb avith

advancc collectars.

AGENTS WANTED
At Colleges and-Schools. Liberal Ternis.
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W. H. BRUCE, Box 283, Hartford, Conn.,
wîil Bond you

400 + 400 + 400
400 +400 +400

Varieties of choice stamps for $î.oo.

A là '3112p S'OX
Toa..I Collectors sending me a good reterence or a
cash deposit of $x.oo, for cne of niy approval books,
nt 33X per cent. discount froin Scott's prices, I wilI

(vive a Stanmp Catalogue, at 5 cents.

A1 ',ImpBriâl" ptemp Album Froc
to, the 25th person answcering this ad., and mention-

ing, the Do.NlINION PIIill.,VLIST'.

D. A. BEHEN,
4112 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S.A.

AN UNSED FOREIGN STAMP FREE
TO EV!ERY ONE;

who sends isane and address for our circulars, ternis to
a genlts, etc. And ta every fifth person ansvering this
ad. we wvill also, present a stamp, catalogued at 5~ cts.,
if you mention this paper.

Address
Establislhcd, 1884.

ExcELSIOR STAMP (JO'Y.,
Hoosick Pafls, N.,Y

FREDERICK NOYES,
DEALER IN

POSTAGE STAMIPS,
COLLINS, TEXAS.

Fine bine of Approval Sheets of RARE
STAK PS ONLVyto members of the A.P.A. &
C. 11. A.; to othiers on receipt of prime refer-
ences or cash deposit. Send for my Iist of

TEX.-MEX. PACKETS.
which cannot be excelIed.
20 Mexican
20

20 "

20
20
20

stamps, old issues only -
"9 13884 -

49 î38 -

cc 886 to î888 -

cc ruled paper only
officiai Starnps -

25C
I Oc
25C

'Oc
25C
25C

WilI tako any good stamps in Exchange.
-. a:-

Correspondcnce in Eng1iýh, Spanishi, Ger-
man, French.

ThI~ Ps 20 var. lorelgn, 40o ; WVar (new) 10 var.S A P . 5Ue; Heligoland, 20 var. 35c.;llrazil, ii var.
20e. Approval sheets sent to per8ons sciiding reference or a
dcpos&t. ACcnts 'vanted at 30 percent. coin. Nov Brunsick,
Noewtoundiand, 1ýNova Scotia, P.E. Island, and rare Canada
staînps wantcd for cash or cxehange. Colicetions purchased.
Price 1list fiw.. Correspondence soliciteil. .Any one scnding
u8 the nanies and nddrcsses of TEN bona.flde utanil. collectors
in tlîcir vicinity anid stainp for reply .%-Il receivc au a prescnt
O unuscd fore'gni stanips. STAMP AND COMl EX-.
OHA4GFE, Mserrimao, Sauk Co., Wis.

You should ORDEII NOW if you wisli to takec advantage of
the low price, Ail unuscd.

UNPERFORATED.
1857. 5 pence, violet browa ......................... 25
1853. 4 Il lako ................................ 18s

5 " eis brown ............... 20
(I lake............................... .22

lake ................. ............... 22
S " lake ................................ 30o

1 shilling................................... s

186..b entblck PERFORATED.
12 :4 ink: ................................ 20
13" orange ............................... *2
24 'bine ................................. 40

1870. 6" rose ................................. 15
3 "blue ................................. Go

187. S" llue ROULETTED.

PERFORATED.
1887. j cent verinillion ............................ 1

1 green........................ ......... 2
2 orange................................ 4
3" brown . .................. ........... 5
5" blue . ............................... s

10 b hack................................. 15
138. 1" drab.......... ................... ... 3

4SY'Postage extra on ail orders lcss than 50 cents.
CHIAS. A. TOWNSEND,

512 W. Market St., Akron, Ohio, U.S.A.

WIIOLESALF. DEALE.R IN

POSTAGE- STAMS.

513 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore, Md.

Fcebruary Iist just issucd, cheapeqt in the world.
Sent free to deaiers only.

1 will give io uised forcign stamps for every en-
tire foreign p9stal card sent nie. Anly quantity takzen.
Foreign correspondence dcsircd.

Agents ivantcd nt 5o per cent. commission.
Send 2 cent stan.p and reference to

W. S. KINZER, Wooster, O,
Il. L.P ie Lls 8a 0 ss fm~ign z~aew y MI ~.

COINS.
P. C. JONES, BOX 475 BELLEVIILLE, ONT

Canadian, American, and British Coins, bought,
sold and exchanged.

WMl Exchange Uare Postage Stamips for Coins
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ODDS AIND ENDS.
13V " ACADIA."

Some C. P. A. members ivho send in
sheets are very careless about the way
they fasten herstecimens in. I have
several times noticed starn ps loose
Mien bookU are opened, and as nearly
ail members forward exchange books by
post as flftb class matter, thus necessitat-
ing the en~ds being left open, it is advis-
able that more care be taken or trouble
will occur in making up the accounts.

Mr. Hooper would have us believe
that he and Canadiensis are not one and
the same. No use, John.

Soi-ne of our Maritime collectors are go-
ing in strong for wvatermarks in the 1868
issue, Canada. Big figures are placed
upon some specimens.

WilI some one inform us what can
be accepted as a watermarked stamp?
Is a stamp printed upon paper in
wvhich the maker's name appears only
once in the sheet really a watermamked
stamp ?

Just how many lots of stamps of the
pence issues xvere received by the Prince
Edward Island Government will probab-
ly neyer be known, but the lot immedi-
ately following the Geries ivith larger per-
foration wvas printed upon a rather coarse
wvove paper, wliose surface appearr' quite
rough after the gumn bas been memoved.
Upon comparison with a subsequent lot
the difference in the papers is easily
seen. What we wvili cail the third lot, is
printed up3fl very smooth, rather greasy
paper, very brittie and easily tomn or
broken, pamticularly in the case of un-
used specimens.

How much longer is it going to take
some of our memrbers of the C. P. A. to,
flnd out that cheap and trashy sheets of
tomn, soiled or common stamps will not
go ?

What would the '<.Philateli"c Beacon"
do witbout Mr. Hooper in bis dual per-
sonality? The editor seems to have
pinned bis faitb to, him entirely.

Probably but few collectors are aware
that the old stock of P. E. I. stamps,
(good emainders) is getting very much
reduced. Some values cannot bc sup-
plied at ail> and full sets are no longer
to be had in lots.

The N. S. P. A. deserves credit for the
very successful aùd well conducted sale
of stamps whicl took place last of Fcb-
ruary. We trust that this, its maidenl
effort, is *only the precursor of many
more.

Pliilately seeins to drag terribly iii
Western Ontario. What is the niatter
witii cur Western members ? Can they
flot boom the C. P. A. a bit. There miust
be dozens of collectors only waiting to
have the benefits of the Association
made apparent to them.

Mr. A. A. Bartlett, of Charlottetown,,
P. E. I., a most enthusiastic collector, left
for En gland via Newv York recently.
He -expected to visit the Eden Musc
while in New York, and no doubt wvould
very much enjoy a look ovèr the magni-
ficent exhibit of stamps now to, be seen
there. It is also bis intention to visit
Amsterdam for the purpose of taking in
the fine display of stamps that wvi1l be
made there shortlv.

Judging by the numbers of European
journals and price lists that reachi us,
dealers across the water begin to realize
that there are lots of good live coilectors
on this side of the Atlantic. Tbis shows
directly one of the many benefits of
organization.

Used P. E. I. stamps are certain to
advance rapidly in value witliin the next
year or two. The demand for themn is
much greater than formerly, and stocks
in this country are small.

Mr. J. W. Scott's able article upon the
re-print question which wvas read before
the Brooklyn Philatelic Club in Feb.
a.nd publisbied in the March numbers of
the American Philatelist and Philatelic
journal of America should effectually
seal the fate of that enemy of every
genuine Philatelist. It is to be hoped
that the article mentio.ned wvill be "m e-
printed" extensively by ail Philatelic
publishers wvho, have the real interests of
our science at heart. That is about the
only variety of the "'re-print" that can
ever expeet to pass current witb real
loyers of Philately.

Who among you have the 6à. P. E. I.,
i8Go, large perf? Tbis stanip wvill be
found to be very i are and the fortunate
possessor of one or more of them should
prize thein highly.
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DOflllflIO2 P5ILA2GLIZ
P1IE11 IS ED MONTIILY, I N TII E I NTERESTS OP~ STAMP1

COI.LECTI NG.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Canada and United States, Newfounf!and and United

Kingdomn.........15 ets. per year.
To postal union Countries,............25 cents.
Ail otiier cowîntrics................40 ccuits.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, i ino. $o.50. , nios. $î.oo i yeair $4.00
Tivo 11 * 0.80. 3 " 2.00 1 8.00
Threc ie 1.20. 3 " 3.00 1 1 2.00

O)nc cOl., I ' 3.00. 3 " 7.00 1 2S.00
One page, 1 5.00. 3 "12.00 1 ' 40-CO

SnmalI ads. 5 cts. per Uane ech insertion,. No (lis.
ooît ff -,vc rates. Ads for less than thrcc

niontlîs payable in advance-others. payable evcry
thrc înnnths. It is always bcst ta reinit 1;y 'noncy
or(ler if possibîle.

Make rnoncy orders and checks payable to
H. F. KETCHESON,

B7ee'ille, Ont

DOMINION PIIILATELIST, APRIL, i889.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE.
Ketcheson's Canadian C'atalogue, wvhichi

the Philatelic public have been expecting
for some wecks, bias mnade its appearan .ce
at last. It consists Of 28 pages and a
cover, and catalogues 544 varieties of
Canadian stanmps.

One feature, of interest to colieCors, is
that every stamnp is p-iced both neiv and
used, and ail who %vish to have an accur-
ate idea of the value of their Canada
stamnps wvill do well to purchase one of
these catalogues.

No Canadian collector can afford to be
ivithout a copy, as it describes and prices
ail the Revenue stamps.

This edition is liiînited to 500 copies,
and as more than haîf are already sold,
those wvbo expect to get a copy should
order at once.

To mnembers of A. P. A. and C. P. A.
wve ivill send this Catalogue on approval,
on receiving a promise that they xviii
return same or remnit at once. Paper,
25 cents. Cioth, 5o cents.

Address,
H. F. KETCH-EsoN,

BOX 499,
Belleville, O.'it.

JLN j jÂ~Âj.,L~Â.~Â.

TH-E REPRINT QUESTION.
READ BEFORE TH-E B3ROOKLYN PHILA-

TELIC CLUB, FEB1RUARY 14T1-I, 1889,
]3Y J. W. SCOTT.

The most interesting question before
stamp collectors of the prescrit day is
conoerning reprints in our albums, and
it really is a difficult problem to decide
upon ; perhaps with the exception of cut
or uncut envelopes, it is about the only
subject that lias ever divided the ranks
0'l Philatelic amateurs.

First let us understand wvhat a reprint
is and also what it is supposed to be.

In supplyiîig smnall countries, or to
spçak more correctly, states using, but
small quantities of stamps. a plate of
the desired pattern is prepared, and
sufficient starnps printed to, last, accord-
ing to the idea of the authorities, for
one or more years. When the stamps
are used up a new supply is provided,
and if no change in the design is neces-
sary, reprints are made from the old
plate. The ordinary collector lookcs upon
one of the new batch as the same old
stamp and takes no notice of the slight
change in the tint, possibly différence in
thîe texture of the paper, or even if a nexv
watermark bas been adopted, or the size
of the perforation modified or enlarged.
.The advanced coliector, however, notices
ail these slight differences and provides
spaces for them on the sheets of bis
album, thus raising the number of stamps
in bis collection from, five to twenty-five
thousand. Both systems of collecting
satisfy their salaries, and thus fulfil the
main object of the pursuit. If it were
understood that that every collector had
to acquire from six to a dozen stamps of
a kind, which it took bim years of famili-
arity with the science to distinguish be-
tween, stamp collecting, as a popular
hobby, would be a thing of the past.
Turning to tbe single letter rate stamp
of a great nation, say our own two cent
green label for instance, wvhicli bas only
been in use tivo years. The demqand
for this is so enormous that there is a
constant reprinting going on, and al-
thougbi it is impossible to print from the
same plate two lots or mix txvo lots of
ink to the exact shade; stili skillful
xvorkmen xviii corne very near the mark,
and in the case of the. two cent stamp
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which lias probably been reprinted
twenty five times so far, it would be im-
possible for the most intelligent phila-
telist to be able to detect every printing,
hence he will satisfy himself with a cer-
tain number of the most distinct ex-
amples to which he is always prepared
to add spe,cimens of any old or new
printings, which lie may detect.

These however, do not belong to the
reprints which are so vehemently ob-
jected to by many young collectors, who
doubtless think of the term reprint as syn-
onymous with counterfeit, which delusion
lias been artfully foisted upon them by
designing parties.

In many cases after a stamp becomes
obsolete the authorities reprint it for
various reasons, which may be enumer-
ated as follows:

First,-For public use, example, ic.,
olive, 1884, Belgium, reprinted in 1888
in the original color, " to use up a quan-
tity of ink remaining in the office." Sec
American Journal of Pilately, vol. Ii,
page 29.

Second,-A limited number to oblige
some influential personage. Example
id. English die II, reprinted in black in
1864. See the Postage and Telegraph
Stamps of Great Britain, by F. A. Phil-
brick and N. A S. Westohy, page 82.

Third,-In quantity to oblige collec-
tors, sold at face value and good for pos-
tage. Example 1861-7o issue United
States reprinted in 1865. See circular
of U. S. Third Assistant Postmaster-
General, 27th March, 1875.

Fourth,-In quantity for collectors,
sold at face value, but not good for pos-
tage. Example 1857-60 issue United
States reprinted in 1875. Sec circular
of U. S. Third Assistant Postmaster-
General, 27th March, 1875.

Fifth,-Reprinted in quantity for cash
consideration from some stamp dealer.
Example, Heligoland issues.

Sixth,-Surreptitiously reprinted by
the manufacturer or his workmen. Ex-
ample, Transvaal, 1877.

Seventh, - Reprinted, by authority,
from cancelled plates. Example, Van
Dieman's Land, 1853.

Eighth,-Reprints of stamps prepared
for but never in actual use. Example,
Austrian Italy, 2, 3 and 15 S., 1861.

Ninth,-Reprint of stamps long out of

use, in various colors, and sold as proofs.
Example, New Yôrk 5c, in green, rose,
&c.

All of the above quoted stamps are
reprints made from original plates after
they lad once been discarded by their
respective governments. Yet the most
superficial observer must sec at a glance
that there is a vast difference in tlheir
philatelic and actual value, some being
perfectly legitimate government issues
while others are wortliless rubbislh.

The greatstumbling block in the way of
inexperienced collectors is lack of know-
ledge concerning the various stocks of
remainders which have been skillfully
mixed up with the reprint question by
envious or dishonest dealers, as will be
shown later on. The absorption of a
number of small States into an Empire or
powerful kingdom, necessitated the con-
solidation of the various post offices un-
der the general administration, with the
same series of stamps for the whole.
This would in all cases leave a large
quantity of stamps on hand, which by
the confederation become useless for pos-
tal purposes. There remained but three
courses to pursue in regard to the old
stock. (i) To destroy all remaining
stamps, (2) To surcharge with name or
emblem of new government (Brunswick
envelopes with stamp over and surcharg-
ed Nord Deutscher Postbeziok, of Ger-
many.) (3) To use up throughout the
country, as for example the stamps of
Sardinia were used in the new kingdom
of Italy. (4) To sell to stamp dealers
for what they would realize. It is need-
less to say that the latter alternative is
the most sensible plan and the one
usually employed by the postal author-
ities, but we regret to add that only too
frequently, we find the unsuccessful
bidders for the lot, industriously circulat-
ing the story that the stamps put on the
market are reprints, and not remainders.
Color is sometimes given to this story,
by some values happening to be of a
slightly different tint from the used
specimens usually found. This may
easily be accounted for by the fact, that
that particular printing had but a short
currency, therefore, postmarked stamps
are hard to find.

We have now got the facts with suffi-
cient clearness for every collector to be
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able to determine for himself %vhat stamps
to, collect, nevertheless I purpose to give
briefly my individual views on the sub-
ject.

Classes 6, 7, 8 and 9 should flot be col-
lected under any circumstances, wvhile al
others can be taken by persons foring
entirely unused collections.

No reputable dealer would seli a re-
print as an original, any more than lie
wvouid seil a vermilion for an orange Newv-
founldland, aithough to a vast majority
of coliectors it wouid not makce the
sliglîtest difference which shade they got,
or would an honest man seli a stamp
witî tlie perforation cut off for an un-
perforated variety, or an engraved for a
telegraphed stamp, or in a word
practice any deception. Personaliy 1
only collect canceiled stamps.

]3efore closing 1 will cail your atten-
tion to the U. S. reprint of the bine on
rose carriers, stamps of 1851. Before
the reprints %vere made this wvas one of
the rarest stamps and woild alivays
command the hiighiest price then paid for
any postal> and by this time would cer-
tainly seli for $300.00. Unfortunately,
when it wvas decided to reprint the U. S.
-postal issues, a quantity of paper origin-
ally made for this stamp in 1 85 1 was
found in the department, and wvas ac-
cordingly used for the reimpression.
The resuit is that it is utterly impossible
to distinguish between unused originals
and the reimpressions; which cari n.ow be
purchased for ten cents each; and whien
a wvell authenticated original is found,
$25.oo is about ail it wvill seli for. This
one instance is sufficient to show the
moraiity of the practice of reprinting
stamps, and every influence should be
brought to bear to prevent governments
or individuais from perpetrating this
great wrong on stamp collectors. Lt
may be interesting to 'knowv that coin
collectors had sufficient influence to get
a 1awv passed, providing that every die
used in stamping money shouid be des-
troyed at the end of the year wvhose date
it bore, as a positive prevention against
restriking, and I certainly think that
there are enough philatelists enrolled in
the varions societies that dot our land
frorn Maine to California, to procure
somie similar legisiation to protect stamp
collectors.

C. P. A. AFFAIRS.
To thie Editor Dominion Philateiist.

DEAR SIR.-I notice iii your last
number you cati the attention of the
E xecutive Conîrittee to Article iv.,' Sec-
tion 4, of the Constitution, and I cannot
hielp thiîîking you have donc so in time.

I would be obliged to Mr. Hooper,
(the Cliairman>, or other mernbers of the
said committeee, if they would grive us
an explanatidn 'why they took the ap-
pointment of Librarian into thieir own
hands. The constitution says distinctiy
that the President shial temporarily fill
the office left vacant.

What has President Hechier beeîî do-
ing? Wiy did he allow tie appoinitrnent
tobe made? Fie should have madeit-
not the Executive.

Remember, it is not to Mr. Parker 1
arn referring; he is a good man, and xviii
iniake a most efficient officer, but I
strongiy protest against 50 bold a viola-
tioii of -hr-onstitution.

Yon rs,
MEMB3ER 0F C.P.A.

[This is only one of several letters %ve
have received, ail protestingy agsainst the
action of the Ex. Committee.-E4D.
PHIL.]

H. F. Ketcheson, Esq.,

DEAR SIR,-Noticing in the March
number of your paper, Ti-E- DOM.,INION
PiLATr-LIST, a paragraph alluding to
the Executive Committec of the C. P. A.,
in which you state that you are inforîned
that they have overstepped thieir author-
ity, we, the Executive Committee, beg
to state that such is not the case, as the
only office .r appointed since the time we
have been in office has been Mr. Parker,
to the office of Librarian, and lie was ap-
pointed by the President, subject only to
our recommendation.

Therefore, you will please correct tbie
impression given by said paragraph, and
also oblige us by giving us th<.. name of
your informant.

Gare shouid be takzen in pubiishing
items regarding the doings of officers of
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the C. P. A., to seee that they are per-
fectly authentic.

Signed,
F. C. KAVE.
JNO. R. HooPER,.
CLEO. C. MORENCV.

[The ab9ve letter wvas recci-ved some
days ago by the editor of this journal,
and speaks; for itself.

The Ex. Committee are beginning to
sec tlîat they have donc wrong, and cvi-
dently want to let themselves down as
lightly as possible. We cannot, andwxiii
not withidraw the obnoxious paragraph,
as we believe it to be true. The infor-
nmation xvas received from a report of said
committc, signed by thcm, and pubii-
ed in the officiai organ, Fcbruary No.,
and which distinctiy states that said
cornmittc appointed Mr. Parker to the
office of Librarian. We aiso notice,
aînong other tbings, that they have as-
sumed the titie of "Executive Board."
Will the Chairman of some of the mcmn-
bers kindly informn us by what article in
the constitution they are permittcd to be
known by that cognomen ?

Rememiber, that we do not objcct to
Mr. Parker, but on the contrary know lie
xviii make a an efficient officer; neither
have we any iil-will againt any member
of tL*he Ex. Com., but we cannot aliow the
constitution to be violatcd xithout pro-
testing against it.-ED. PHILATELIST.]

.- The Barrie branch is flourishing.r
Every member is taking great interest in
the work, according to the last report.
The members are well pleased with the
manner in which Supt. Grcnny and
Manager Rogerson have arranged for so
prompt a service with regard to exchiange
books.

-Members of the C. P. A. are wvon-
dering wvhen the report of the committe
to select a suitable design for a Badge
for the Association wiil be made. Kcep
cool, friends. The report is now in the
hands of the President. You will soon
hear about il:.

Kotoohosoxi's Catalogues, per 6 - - - ý 1 00
cg 10 - - - 1 50

RETAIL P-RICE, 25c. E-ACH,1
Addlress,

BOX 499.
IL F. KETCI-ESON,

Belleville, Ont

(Janadian Collectors
shoulci fot fail to try my Approval Sheets of rare U.
S. and forcign stanmps. M'%y stock is excccclingly large
and] cuntainb great, varicty. MýNunthly bargain lbt frue,
also o;ze cop)y of Badgcr Statc P/z ila/dist.

N. C. CARTERMp,
STMiu' DEALER AND) PU11IIHR,

U. S. A. Delavan, \Vis.

E'A Canada Sixpence, imper.,
1 H A V r7~sd olid higestnoiinlci

vlpwhicli I wvill.IL slai papter ons original en-
along your bids at once. It is a very fine specinien.

ILI.KETCHESON,
.Box 499. Belleville, Ont.

$TAM2P qOLLEITO1 I -w
Do you wvant good stamps at 25 % below Scott's

prices, if so SCnd me your addrcss and I wviIl Send
you one of iny fine approval sheets.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, Carlton West,

C. P. A. 98. A. P. A. 615. Ontario.

I ae Scott's International, (9tlh edition),
A LB UMS. hlcî'ls Blank and other Albumis for sale.
WVritc for tornus. Il. F. KETOIIESON, Belleville, ount

APPRO VAL SHEETS.--+
I make a specialty of sending out on approval to

advanced Collectors, sheets of rare Canadian, U. S.
and Foreign Stamps. A i. references, however,
required. Address,

HENRY S. HARTE,
Montreal, Canada.

Fine Btanks
Aî5A.rovaZ S/tee/s

THE FINEST IN TI-E MARKET.

25 post paid, for only 10 cents.
zoo post paid, for onlY 32 cents.

H. F. KETCHESON,
BOX 499- Belleville, Ont.
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eBu CALMNANi'b
WV110LESALE DEALER IN

United States and Foreign Stamnps
299, PEARL ST., NEW YORX.

Cheapest list in the worid sent free on application to
dealers only. PlIease mention this paper.

AG~ENTS 'WJ2lNTED.
33 1-3 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

S3pecial attention given to place btanips ordered by
agents on sheets.

H. C. ALVORD,
Giouersville, N. Y.

T III GE IMlAN.7OW>N PHILA TJLIS7' was
-£published during March and April i888. Copies

of it are fast becoming rarc. I have a few left at the
foliowing prices:- No. i 10 cents ; NO. 2 5 cents.
Order at once ; they will soon be gone. My price
list of tIse Chiea5esi Rubler Stamps on £,ar/hl free on
application. Agents %vanted. Approval sheets of
good Stamps at 33.,, per cent. commission sent
to any honest collector promising to makze returns
every two wveeks. Mention this paper. Sheilenberger,
A. P. A., 498, Germantown, Philadelphia.

JOSEPI LeROJX A~X D.9
MONTREAL, OANADA.

The Collectars, Vade Mepum .............. *. . . .. $100
'The Nunsisnsstio Atlas 01 Canada ........ ........... 1-5

The Collector'a Coin Cabinet...................... 5 00
Tt illustrates and descrihes ail Canadian Coins, Tokens and

bicd~is. s25 pages, i5se illustrations. Canadian Coins, Coin-
nissnion Tokens and Mcdals taken iii oxehange for the above
pub ications. List of wants and dupieates sent frc.

308. LàenOUX, MTD.

A.P .756. C. P. A. 67.

PACKET No. 95.
Contains 55 varieties of Canada Stainps, including
Generai issues I8SS, 1859-64, i868. Bui, ist and 2nd
issues. Canada Law, (Greens), Gas, &c. Catalogued
at over $3,oo for only One Dollar.

Addre-ss,
EDWARD Y. PARKER,

47 Huron St., Toronto, Canada.

CLEARIANG SALE
STAMPS AT A SAGRIFIGE, MD] MUST BE SOLD.

As 1 ain disposing of nsy entire stock of Stanips, (Postage,
Law and Bill), and retirîng f romu tho trado, I ial soUl for tnc
noxtS30das at agreat sacriflce. Write for App. Sheets. B3ig
discounts, and low prices. WM-.. D. 1B. spRY,

P.0. Box 223, Barrie Ont

GEO. F. STEIN & 00,
No. ONE, LAWRENCE PLAGE, TROY, N. Y., UJ. S. A.

Invites your attention to their splendid stock af

SOUTH & CENTRAL MwERICAN STAD1PS
A rsent book will ho cheorflUy mailed to applicants furnlshln
good referenco. Prices below any dealer I n aur line. It %Vifi
pay prudent boyers to write for approval b,<ok. Discou.nt,
25 pýr cent ta agents. 83 per cent ta C.P.A. mensbcr8.

TJST ONE MOMENTV
I scnd out fine Stanips on my shecets, oftcn hsiarkedl

below-never iilove-Scott, ai allovi
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. COMMISSION.

lZare United States and Canadian taken in exchiangc
at fair prices.

W. B. JACKSON, A. P. A.,
6o5 ]3ennington St., East Boston, Mass.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

BII ]?JDn'S ElJGr-G S
AT vTERY Lowv IRICES.

SECOND CLISS EGGS FOR A FEW CENTS EAIOU

ge' Scudjor Price Lisis be/arc itrchiasitig ei'ewhiere,

A-W. RAI NE-
11AYDEN SIIZE'I,

7'ORONTO....................CANVADA.

GOOD AGEN~TS WAINTED
For Mny Approval Sheets, from, which 1 wiil allow

33à to 50 per cent. - - on Foreign
25 per cent. from U. S. Dept. Postage
33à- to 50 Ilfrom U.S. Revenue M.& M.

Special sheets for advanced collectors, also, a line
Of 1, 2 and 3 cent each for beginners, wvhich axe the
hest in the U. S. Wholesale lots sent on approval
to dealers furnishing good refereîîces.

F. N. MASSOTH, Jr.,
JIANOVER CENTRE ----- INDIANA.

A Book Gîveni ,.way
To ail persons sending 35 cents for a year's sub-

scription to, T/he Ioosier Pliiaieiist -ve Nvili present
a BOOK hy a standard author, its value being froin
30 to 50 cents, and containing froml 300 to 500 pages,
by mnail post paid.

The Iloosier- Pizila/elist is a new x6 to 24 page
illustrated magazine for stamp collectors, and is one
of the best and rnost instructive Philatelic Magazines.
published. Send for sample copy and full particulars,

F. N. MASSOTH, JR., PUBLISIIER.
HANOVER CENTRE, INDIANA.

-DONT7 FORGE T
- THA T-

I IHave GENUINE STAMPS FOR SALE.
I Buy COLLECTIONS of Stamps for CASH.
I Want AGENTS at 30 per cent. Commission.

T. S. CLARK, BdllevJille, Callada.

JOSEPH DUGOT,
POSTE SALINIERES, BORDEAUX, FRANCE.

PROPOSAL. -Every person viho wiii send Me 2000
Postage Stamps or Stamps of Ne-wfoundiand, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, wili receive by rcturn of
Fost a first-class silver %vatch.

For 4,500 postage stamps from the différent coun-
tries nsentioned above, I promise a handsome gold
ladies' watch.

I arn willing to send the amounit of thec above
rmen'ioned wvatches in cash if desired.

Fo- further information please address as above.


